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PFLAG Hosts Safe Zone Training on Dec. 11, 

Indiana State Rep. Gail Riecken on Dec. 17 
   The local chapter of PFLAG (Parents, Families and Friends of Lesbians and Gays) is sponsoring a 

Safe Zone training for the community on Wednesday, Dec. 11 from 1-4pm at the Evansville Central 

Library Browning Rooms.  Lunch is being provided by the Tri-State Alliance at 12:30pm, and con-

tinuing educational credits are being awarded by Deaconess Cross Pointe. 

   The training is being funded by a grant from the Vanderburgh County Substance Abuse Council, 

and is working to help community members and professionals work with and advocate more effec-

tively for their LGBT patients, clients, coworkers, family members and friends. To RSVP for the 

training, please contact TSA President Wally Paynter at 812-480-0204 or wallypaynter@aol.com 

   Then at the monthly meeting of PFLAG on Tuesday, Dec. 17 State Rep Gail Riecken will be the 

guest speaker. The meeting will be held at 7pm at the 1st Presbyterian Church, 609 SE 2nd Street in 

Downtown Evansville. Freedom Indiana, Gender Warriors, the Tri-State Alliance, Tri-State Safe 

Zone and the TSA Youth Group are cosponsoring the meeting.  Gail is a strong advocate for LGBT 

civil rights. The Indiana Marriage Discrimination Amendment will be one of the major topics of 

discussion. 













Southern IL 

 AIDS Vigil 
Thursday, Dec. 5, 2013, 5:30pm 

SIUC Student Health Center 
374 E. Grand Avenue, Carbondale 

www.CarbondaleAIDSwalk.org 











Volunteers Needed to Help Wrap 

Gifts at Evansville Barnes & Noble 
Barnes and Noble of Evansville allows the Tri-State Alliance volunteers to wrap 

gifts for tips at its store as a fundraiser for the AIDS Holiday Project.  The Tri-State 

Alliance needs groups willing to 

sign up for an entire day or a half 

day, and individuals to sign up for a 

2 hour shift to help with this effort.  

TSA provides volunteers from the 

open to the close of the store every 

day, now through Dec. 24.  One vol-

unteer is needed throughout the day 

every shift, and optimally two peo-

ple per shift are needed. To volun-

teer to help, please contact 

Nancy Erwin at  812-470-6113 

or nerwin@insightbb.com. 







Get the expanded TSA 
Newsletter by email. Sign 

up at www.TSAGL.org  

TSA Office 

Needs Donations 
2 desks       new refrigerator 

CocaCola products & Bottled Water 

gently used computer / laptop  

‘college dorm’ size refrigerator 
 

To make a donation, contact  

Wally at 812-480-0204 or 

wallypaynter@aol.com. 

Keep up with us 

on FACEBOOK! 

 

‘Like’ the  

 

Tri-State Alliance  
 

and the  
 

Tri-State AIDS 

Holiday Project 





USI set to vote on proposed gay marriage ban 
EVANSVILLE, IN (WFIE) -  

    Several universities have announced it's stance on a proposed state-wide ban on same sex mar-

riage. USI may soon announce their stand next. 

    Alex Kessler is a senior at USI as well as a board member for the Tri-State Alliance, a group that 

serves gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender populations in Indiana, Kentucky, and Illinois. Alex 

said it is time his university jumps on board and opposes the proposed same sex marriage ban. 

    In about two weeks, USI's 16 person faculty senate will take a vote that will decide whether they 

will take a stand on Indiana's proposed amendment that bans gay marriage. USI's faculty senate is 

one of the few at public universities across the state that's been silent about the amendment.. Staff at 

Indiana University, Purdue, Ball State, Butler, and Depauw have all gone on record saying they op-

pose the ban. 

   Alex said he thinks and hopes USI will soon be joining that list. He said TSA has been working on 

their own time by sending letters to lawmakers asking them to reject the ban. While Alex says he be-

lieves every voice matters, he also believes universities have a big impact and says it is important 

they show support for all of their students. 

   USI currently offers full benefits to university employees with same sex partners. The USI faculty 

senate will officially take a vote on December 6 to decide whether they plan to publicly oppose the 

ban. 

Faith leaders deliver letter 

opposing HJR-6 to lawmakers 
NOVEMBER 18, 2013: Christian Theological Semi-

nary announces formal opposition to amendment 

 

INDIANAPOLIS — Indiana clergy and faith leaders today 

delivered a letter to lawmakers in opposition to HJR-6, 

which would permanently alter the Indiana Constitution to 

define marriage and would remove existing protections un-

der law for same-sex and unmarried couples. 

   Freedom Indiana joined with the Interfaith Coalition on 

Non-Discrimination (ICON) to deliver the letter, which has 

been signed by more than 300 faith leaders across the state. 

   “We are Indiana clergy, leaders of faith communities, and 

other religious professionals. Our backgrounds and those of 

the people we serve vary widely. Our views on marriage 

differ. But we speak with one voice to oppose amending the 

Indiana Constitution to define marriage,” the letter reads. 

Freedom Indiana board of directors president Rick Sutton, 

an ICON board member, said the letter represents diverse 

faith voices united on the issue of HJR-6. 

   “We know that people of different faith traditions do not 

recognize one definition of marriage, but everyone who 

signed this letter believes our Constitution is not the proper 

place to have this conversation, “Sutton said. 

   In addition to the presentation of the letter, Dr. Matthew 

Boulton, president of Christian Theological Seminary, also 

announced that CTS is formally opposed to HJR-6. CTS is 

a fully accredited ecumenical graduate school that offers 

eight graduate-level degree programs rooted in biblical 

scholarship, theological openness and spiritual discernment. 

 



For Sale: Split, 

seasoned firewood 
50% ash, 30% cherry, 20% oak and other hardwoods. Free delivery within Evans-

ville.  All proceeds are donated to one of the following charities (your 

choice):  United Methodist Youth Home, Old North United Methodist Church 2014 

Youth Mission Trip , St. Matthew's Food Pantry, or the Tri-State AIDS Holiday Pro-

ject.  $95/pick-up load. Cash only please.  

Freedom Indiana Update 
   Across the state, thousands of grass roots volunteers are taking action against “HJR-6”, the constitu-

tional ban of same sex marriage here in Indiana. This overreaching and hurtful bill takes away the 

basic freedoms for LGBT families, and countless Hoosiers are raising their voices, letting their legis-

latures hear why a VOTE NO on HJR-6 is the right direction for our state. 

   Freedom Indiana, the state-wide bipartisan campaign working to defeat this bill, needs your help! 

With less than 6 weeks until the beginning of the legislative session, we need you to help us reach 

thousands of supporters to help make their voices heard. We will be having weekly phone banks at 

the following locations: 

Tuesdays: 6:00pm to 9:30pm at the St Lucas United Church of Christ, 33 West Virginia St, Evansville 

Thursdays: 6:00pm to 9:30pm at the Tri State Alliance office, 501 John St, Suite #5, Evansville 

   We need your help to ensure the freedoms of ALL Hoosier families! 

   To join our Evansville team, please contact Justin Michael @ (320)-250-6630 or 

email at justin.michael@freedomindiana.org. 



TSA congratulates the cast and crew of The Wizard of Oz production 

that was held at the New North Middle School in Evansville Indiana.  

A special thanks to Lynn Miller Pease for sponsoring members of the 

TSA Youth Group to attend this production! 



On Nov. 22 TSA President Wally Paynter 

presented Kelley Coures with the Myre-

on Taylor Leadership award for his tire-

less work on behalf of the LGBT & HIV 

communities.  

TSA Thanks St. Lucas UCC for a 

Great 3rd Annual Dogs for a Cause! 



TSA Red Party Was a Success! 







Tri-State Alliance Memorial Contributions 

In Memory of THELMA (HOSKINSON) STRASSWEG 

Joshua Armstrong 

Jackie S. Brown 

Robin Church 

Sam Dye 

Ann Ennis 

Leanne Garbers 

Leslie Gough 

Greg Hall  

Ruth Ann Hyatt  

Judy Liddle 

Lynn Miller-Pease, Lily Pease, Timothy Weir 

Patricia Paynter 

Wally Paynter 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Smith 

Kathryn L. Kornblum Zelle 

Pete and Dot Zinn 

City of Evansville Dept. of Metropolitan Development 

 

In Memory of TIM MCGINN  

Pam and Dan McGinn 

 

In Honor of JAY POPE  

Maura G. Robinson 

 

In Memory of Sam Ryan 

John Streetman III 



Tri-State AIDS Holiday Project 
PO Box 2901, Evansville, IN 47728 

www.AIDSHolidayProject.org 

 

December 2013 

 

 

Dear friends, 

 

The Tri-State Alliance is once again organizing our AIDS Holiday Project, working to meet 

the needs of over 380 low-income households impacted by HIV / AIDS in 36 counties 

throughout the Tri-State region.  Our volunteers are doing everything we can to meet the needs 

of some of the region's most impoverished households.  We can only meet these needs with 

YOUR help!! 

 

First, please consider making a donation to help support the project.  You can send a 

check to the TSA Holiday Project, PO Box 2901, Evansville, IN 47728 OR you can make an 

online donation at www.AIDSHolidayProject.org. 

 

Second, we have a variety of events coming up in the next couple of weeks.  Enclosed is a 

listing of some of these fundraising events.  To keep up-to-date about these events, please 'like' 

the Tri-State AIDS Holiday Project on facebook.  Or you can visit www.TSAGL.org, look   

under the newsletter tab at our December newsletter. 

 

Third, volunteers are still needed to wrap gifts at the Evansville Barnes & Noble (tips 

benefit the project); help with deliveries and help sponsoring families. 

 

Finally, we are having a book fair at Barnes and Noble.  One feature of this event is that 

online purchases that enter our book fair code from Dec. 14 through 20 will benefit the 

project.  Please help us spread the word by looking up the event Barnes & Noble Online 

Bookfair Benefits AIDS Holiday Project, put the picture as your status and 'invite' your 

friends to the event to support the effort. This event page currently has over 2,000 people  

invited to it, and with your help we can increase that to over 10,000 people invited. 

 

Only with your support can we meet the needs of these families. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Wally Paynter     Kelley Coures 
TSA President      TSA Vice President 

wallypaynter@aol.com     kcoures@aol.com 

812-480-0204 

http://www.AIDSHolidayProject.org
http://www.TSAGL.org
mailto:wallypaynter@aol.com
mailto:kcoures@aol.com



